This paper presents the design, fabrication, and testing of passive plastic microfluidic valves and active injectors driven by capillary forces. The passive valves stop the flow of a liquid inside a capillary using a capillary pressure barrier that develops when the channel cross section changes abruptly. Two types of valves with vertical and horimntal neck regions were fabricated yielding pressure barriers ranging from 1-6 kPa. Introducting asymmetry in the neck region, unidirectional valving action was achieved. The passive valving devices were used in combination with two electrodes to implement a sample injector. The injector uses an electrolytically-generated 0 2 bubble that raises the liquid pressure beyond the barrier thus reestablishing flow with as little as IS0 I'W of electrical power.
INTRODUCTION
Sample injection and localization are two essential functions required in miniature chemical analysis systems as samples must be first injected into the system and properly routed to a specific reaction chamber [ I] . These two functions can be accomplished for example using a series of valves that control the extent and flow of the sample. Conventional diaphragm valves can fulfill this function, but these devices require both moving parts and an external actuation mechanism; hence their implementation and intcgration is complex and often cumbersome. From the system point of view a simpler valving device is highly desirable.
In this paper we present several simple passive gating devices that exploit surface tension forces to stop flows in capillary tubes without the need of any moving parts. The principle of operation is based on the pressure barrier that develops when cross section of capillaries change abruptly in neck and expansion re,' ('1 on s .
This type o f gating device in its normal state can only stop flow, but it can be electrically triggered t o reestablish tlow when used in combination with two electrodes. Figure I shows the basic structure of a sample injector device consisting o f a long capillary tube with one reservoir on one end. two TiPt electrodes, a flow restriction, and a capillary stop. The capillary stop consists o f a region of the tube that is necked down followed by a sharp enlargement. ' Hencc this device is suitable for applications that require prevention o f flooding in selectcd parts of a microlluidic system and sample injection at a specilic time during a reaction. In the sections below we lii-st discuss the fabrication and basic theory of capillary stop valves followed by the calculation of the injector threshold current and test results. These devices have been constructcd using surface 0-7803-4412-X/98/$10.00 0 1998 IEEE micromachining of plastics o n a silicon substrate. Figure 2 shows a microphotograph of an injector device.
however require a much longer 0, etch which can result in the metal mask peeling off. 
---
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FABRICATION
Devices were fabricated using two modified versions of the plastic surface micromachining process presented in 131.
In the first process, a 2.5 pm-thick layer of parylene-C is deposited o n an oxidized silicon wafer. A 10 Lim-thick layer of photosensitive polyimide is next spin-casted and patterned i n samples with vertical neck regions to form the bottom of the stop. This layer is next coated with 2.5 p m of parylene and a 20:30 nm-thick TiPt layer is deposited on the substrate and patterned by lift off. A second 2.5 pm layer of parylene is deposited on top of the metal and contact holes are etched in 0 3 plasma. Next a 20 pm-thick layer of resist is spin-casted and patterned to form the sacrificial layer is next coated with a third 2.5 pm-thick layer of parylene. Some devices were next coated with a 30 pm-thick layer of spin-caated polyimide to form the channel wall followed by a fourth parylene layer and a subsequent contact and reservoir etch.
In the second process, the top polyimide was eliminated and instead samples were just given a second thicker coating of parylene 5-10 pm-thick to serve as a support for the channel wall. The thicker parylene was next etched in 0 3 plasma using an aluminum/AZP 4620 resist mask.
In both types of samples the channels are finally released by etching the sacrificial resist layer in an acetone bath. Figure 3 shows a SEM photograph of a vertical neck with horii-ontal neck valve.
The parylene-only samples are more optically clear than the polyirnide coated devices. Furthermore, the samples with the polyimide coating resulted in channels with more rounded edges. This is the result of the reflow of thc sacrificial resist during soft bake cycles. The parylene samples region. Fi&ure shows the top Photograph of an "'.lector Figure 4 . Photograph of injector with horirontal stop valve
PRESSURE BARRIER CALCULATION
When a liquid sample is first introduced i n thc rcservoir i t wicks in the neck region and abruptly stop4 at the neck outcr edge x I . This behavior can be explaincd in term$ of cncrgy changes in the liquid-solid-gas interface system. The total interfacial energy of this system is ( 1 )
wherc .-Is,, ,.I,,,, and .41a are solid-liquid, solid-air, and liquid-air interface areas, and y s n , and its corresponding surface energies per unit area. The surface energies are related to the equilibrium contact angle 0, by Young's equation
Therefore using Eq. (2) in ( I ) yields the reduced expression
where I .,, is constant since thc sum ,-Is/ + A-Isa remains invariant.
The total energy is a function of the injected volume I){ since as l; increases, the wetted area changes. The pressure in the liquid is hence
In uniform channels with 8, 5 90°, -fsn > y S / , -Asa is fixed, and *AS/ increases linearly with penetration distance. Therefore the liquid wicks in and wets the entire channel surface with a positive, constant P driving the flow.
In the capillary stop valves, the geometry of the channel is manipulated in order to make P become negative. This can be acconiplished for O(. 5 90' by an abrupt enlargement in the channel cross section. This enlargement forces Ala t o increase more than --IS/ for a given volume change resulting in a negative opposing pressure.
The enlargement can take place after the channel cross section has been necked down either by decreasing its height or by reducing its width. The former requires a channel of variable height hence a more complex fabrication process. The calculation for the pressure barrier for the former is simple. In this case the enlargement is considered to be two dimensional. The channel width u) is assumed much larger than its height / I hence the meniscus shape is considercd as one dimensional. Because of the discontinuity in the channel angle f t . the surface energy is calculated in three different regimes as shown in Fig. 5 . Because the capillary is very shallow the effect of gravity is neglected, and the meniscus is assumcd to be a circular arc of angle ' L r t , In (a), the liquid wicks in with constant ct = ~/ 2 -8, until .r reaches the wedge. In this regime, then Liquid Volume ( pL ) The same type of analysis can be applied to lateral devices, but the expressions are more complex since the energy contribution from all internal surfaces must be included. In these devices, the contact and critical angles are readily visible, and the angle ,8 can be controlled at will with the mask pattern.
UNIDIRECTIONAL VALVES
In lateral devices the neck region can be easily made asym- 
INJECTOR CURRENT
The pressure barrier provided by the stop can be overcome by external pressure to reestablish a flow. In the injector, this pressure is generated by forming a bubble by electrolysis right before the valve with a constant current. We can estimate the current necessary to trigger the injector using the approximate model shown in Fig. 10 . The bubble is assumed to be of rectangular shape bounded by X I and 2 2 . [4] 12/41
where p is the liquid viscosity and 1 is the channel length. For example, for an injector with a liquid plug 5 mm-long, 100 pm wide and 20 p m high, the critical current is I, =4 p A when A P = 1 kPa.
EXPERIMENTS a) Stop Valves:
Both vertical and horizontal type valves were tested using both DI water and a red die. Solutions were introduced from one side of the reservoir first. Figure 11 shows an example vertical stop valve.
clearly that the liquid flow stops at the abrupt edge of the valve. The pressure barrier for the vertical valves was determined experimentally by first bonding a macroscopic piece of teflon tubing to one end of a capillary containing the valve. The capillary was connected to a pressure gauge and a water reservoir. The water reservoir height was gradually raised respect to the chip while monitoring the condition of the valve until the barrier pressure is overcome. Using this method a barrier pressure of 6 kPa was recorded for 10 pm-high neck regions. Similar experiments were performed with the lateral devices, but the barrier pressures were not recorded. Figure 12 shows the unidirectional behavior of an asymmetric horizontal stop valve. When the sample is introduced from the left the flow is obstructed at the wedge. However when sample is introduced from the right it flows without any impediment. The critical Figure 14 shows a time sequence of an injector implemented with the horizontal neck valve. Unlike the previous injector, the actuation happened almost instantaneously as the current was switched to about 5 PA. In contrast to the vertical valve stop injector, the switching action did not require the formation of any visibly large bubbles. We speculate that in addition to the bubble pressure the contact angle near the electrode region may have been affected as a result of the electrolysis in a favorable manner.
b) Unidirectional Valves:
SUMMARY
This paper presents several simple passive fluid gating devices based on the capillarity forces developed during the abrupt enlargement of channels. The devices were fabricated using micromachining of plastics. Two types of vertical and horizontal valves were tested. Asymmetric horizontal valves showed unidirectional characteristics. When used in combination with two electrodes, these valves can be used for the construction of sample injectors. These injectors are activated using an electrolytically generated bubble that creates a pressure burst that overcomes the valve pressure barrier with just a few microamps of current. 
